Advance Correction Slip No. 04 INDIAN RAILWAY CODE FOR

ACS No.04.

Para 2430 of Indian Railway Stores Code(Volume -II) may be amended as under:-

"In giving delivery of scrap material, scrap of non-ferrous items should be weighed on Electronic Weighing scales and the weight of each consignment should be recorded in detail by the Stock Verifier in his field book."

(Authority Board's letter No. 98/RS(G)/779/10(CS) dated 13-02-2007.

**********
No. 98/RS(G)/779/10(CS)  
New Delhi, dt: 13-02-2007

Copy to:
1. FA&CAO, all Indian Railways & Production Units.
2. The ADAI(Rlys.), New Delhi (with 10 spare copies).
3. The Director of Audit, All Indian Railways.

[Signature for Financial Commissioner / Railways]

No. 98/RS(G)/779/10(CS)  
New Delhi, dated: 13-02-2007

Copy to:
1. The COS, All Indian Railways/PUs including N.F. (Const.).
2. The COS/Konkan Railway Corporation Ltd., Raigad Bhavan, 8th Floor, Sector-11, CHD, Belapur, Navi Mumbai-400614.
3. The COS/Mumbai Rail Vikas Corporation, 2nd Floor, Church Gate Station Building, Mumbai-400020.
4. The Directors-
   a. Indian Railway Institute of Sig. Engg. & Telecom, Secunderabad.
   d. Sr.Prof. (Material Management), Railway Staff College, Vadodara.
   e. Indian Railway Institute of Civil Engg., Pune.
5. Chairman, Railway Rates Tribunal, Chennai.
6. Director, Iron & Steel, 3, Koila Ghat Street, Kolkata.
7. The Managing Director, RITES, RITES Bhavan, Sector-29, Gurgaon.
9. ED(QA)/RITES, RITES Bhavan, Sector-29, Gurgaon, Haryana-122001.

[Signature]
Trilok Kothari  
Director Railway Stores(IC)  
Railway Board
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No. 98/RS(G)/779/10(CS)  New Delhi, dated: 13-02-2007

The General Manager,
All Indian Railway & Production Units,
The General Manager (Const.), N.F. Railway, Guwahati.
The General Manager, CORE, Allahabad.
The General Manager, Metro Railway, Kolkata.
The Director General, RDSO, Lucknow.
The Director General, Railway Staff college, Vadodara.
CAO/DCW, Patiala and COFMOW, New Delhi.
CAO/MTP, Mumbai & Chennai,
CAO/MTP, NBCC Place, Bhishma Pitamah Marg, Pragati Vihar, New Delhi.

Sub: Provision of Electronic Weighing Scales – Amendment to
Para 2430 of Indian Railway Stores Code reg.

The SAG Committee on Scrap disposal has observed that Mechanical
Weigh Bridges were prone to frequent break-down and were also more
amenable for tampering. On the recommendation of the Committee, Board has
decided that the existing mechanical type weighing bridges be converted
into/replaced by Electronic Weighing scales for weighment of non-ferrous
scraps within a period of 12 months from the date of issue of this letter.

Taking into account the above, Para 2430 of Indian Railway Stores
Code (Vol.- II) (Revised Edition -1990) is hereby amended as per Advance
Correction Slip No.04 enclosed.

Railways are advised to take suitable action accordingly.

(Trilok Kothari)
Director Railway Stores(IC)
Railway Board

Contd..2/-